national make-a-will month
9 out of 10 americans believe
having a will IS important 1
However, only 4 out of 10 Americans
2
have an up-to-date estate plan
27%
Plan to make a will but
don't see the urgency

58%

15%

Haven’t made a will

Don’t think they need a will

3

However, If you die without a will,
the State you Live in Will Decide:

Who gets many of your assets
and how to distribute them

Who will become your
children’s legal guardian

Who will be responsible for
locating & distributing your assets

the state of estate planning
How many adults in the U.S. have a will or living trust in place? 1

millennials

gen xers

adults 72+

Young Adult & Young Families

Families with Growing Assets

Post Retirement Long-Term Care

22%

36%

81%

Elements of an estate plan

durable power
of attorney

last will &
Testament
Allows you to decide the
disposition of personal and
real property, as well as
name a guardian

Allows you to appoint
someone with power to
handle financial matters

Advance
directive

Revocable or
Irrevocable trust

Allows you to appoint someone who
can make medical decisions for you
and decide whether or not you
want life-sustaining procedures

Allows you to avoid probate
and retain more control
over the disposition of your
assets over time

With an estate plan you can:

1. take care of your family

67%

67% of Americans are concerned about their
families’ long-term financial well-being 4

2. allocate funds for a child’s health,

education & support

The average cost to raise a child to the age of 18 is:

$233,610

5

18 years
Without an estate plan, you risk passing that burden to your family with little financial help.

3. Avoid Probate Fees &

Minimize Taxes For Your Heirs
Probate is the legal process that transfers ownership of your property.
A trust allows assets to pass free of probate.

3-7%

Average percentage of your assets
6
spent on probate

$1m
$2.193m

In Oregon, assets over $1M
are subject to estate tax

In Washington, assets over
$2.193M are subject to estate tax

As a thank you for your continued commitment in serving our community
during the COVID-19 public health crisis, we're offering:

Complimentary consults and reduced-rate
estate planning services for members of our

professional medical community

We can help.
To book your Estate Planning Consult, please call 503-227-1515
or visit www.gevurtzmenashe.com
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